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RY CARLISLE
WILL SUPPORT MoKINLEY

Hon. John (1. Carlisle, formerly Speaker of llio House of Represen-
tatives nml ?ccrctar of the Treasury under President Cleveland, has
accepted the Presidency of a Sound Atoncy Club In New York and will
assist in the of President McKlnley. Mr. Carlisle's reasons
arc covered bv two utterances made In a speech at Chicago four year
aco. They still hold good. He said :

'The srrntest crime, short of
absolute political enslavement, that
could be committed against the
wo Utngroan In this country would
be Ui confiscate, his labor for the
bincfit of the employer by destroy-
ing t tic value of (lis money in which
his wages arc aid. Hut, gentlc-mcrujhl- sv

irreparable wronc can
ncvfcr'bjj', perpetrated under otir
system of Government,, unless the
laboring man himself osslsts in
forcing his own chains," - Hon.
John (!.' Carlisle, Democrat,

of tlio Treasury, Chicago,
April 15,-189-6.

WILLIAM HIS
EXPERIENCE SHEEP

William Hint?:, oiin of tlio best
known Clcrmun farmers In llnncm'k
County. Ohio, gives this reason for
his conversion from Hrynnlstn: "I
used to be n Democrat, nml I wns
ono until I found that by voting the
Democratic ticket I wns voting
against my sheep. I had n big
(lock of sheep on my farm. Tlio
Domocratle party In 189a Initiated
freo trailo and took tho duty off
wool. Tho price fell to 11 cents. It
in n do mo think. I studied the ques-
tion hard and conscientiously, and
from nil sides. I looked at It In an
unbiased manner. What was good
for mo certainly must bo good for
my neighbor, nml be must also suf-
fer wjth mo. If the prleo of my wool
depreciated, the cost of clothes
might bo less, but I would hnvo no
money to buy them. I studied tho
matter cnrcfully, and camo to tho

NEBRASKANS
BRYAN'S STANDARD

Dr. J. T. Umlgh, Red Cloud.
William Kent, Hr., rotlrcd farmer,

Hcd Cloud.
J. S. Dyer, stock buyer, Red Cloud.
lCd. Dyer, stock buyer, Red Cloud.
Geo. Hlalr, mcrehnnt. Red Cloud.
.loo Hlalr, rlcrk, Red Cloud.
Ucrt Hlalr, clerk. Red Cloud.
Paul Storoy, clerk, Red Cloud.
Hub. Henry, farmer, Red Cloud.
M. It. Rentier, capitalist, Red

Cloud.
Thos. Pontnau, merchant, Red

Cloud.
Coo. Llndsoy, farmer (cattle),

Red Cloud.
Sam Klnor. carpenter, Red Cloud.
Will Klzcr, enrpenter, Red Cloud.
Clarcnco Klzcr, carponter, Rod

Cloud.
Jim Hrownr carpenter, Red Cloud.
Henry Drown, carponter, Rod

Cloud.
J. S. (leoliam, attorney, Red Cloud.
Honry Geoham, farmer, Red

Cloud.
12. McFnrland, merchant, Red

Cloud.
Frank Cowdcn, merchant, Red

Cloud.
C. M. Storey, liveryman. Cowlcs.
II. Uurgcss, merchant, llluo Hill,

was Populist candldnta for county
treasurer thrco years ago.

Andrew Guy, farmer, Guide Rock,
Gorman.

Henry Guy, farmer, Guldo Hock,
Gorman.

Geo. Guy, farmer, Guide Rock,
German.

Dr. HradBhnw, Guldo Rock,
A. S. Proudfit, lumber merchant,

Guide Rock.
Ohmstcnds (thrco of them), Guldo

Rock, Germans.
Chnrlcs Amuck, farmer, Red

Cloud.
Evans Amack, farmer. Red Cloud.
J. S. Emlgh, farmer, CowIob.

J. W. Hunter, Abingdon, III., Collector
of Interim! Revenue in tho Peoria dis-
trict under Prcsldont Cleveland. Wns
party nominee for Congress eight years
ago.

Frank Sweeney, New Albany, Ind
formerly city engineer. Organized
.McKlnley nnd Roosevelt club.

John N. Penrod, Wnbush, Intl., ono
of tho most prominent lumber men in
.tho sta(c. Voted for Palmer and Ruck-mc- r

four years ngo. Relieves Hryan's
attitude on tho money question Is n
mcuuco to tho material Interests nt
every citizen.
I Oliver A. Allnrd, Metropolis, III., u
life-lon- g Democrat nnd owner of the
largest farm In Massac county con-
taining 1,800 acres opposite Puilucah.
He has nover beforo cast u Republican
vote. Prosperity.
i Chnrles T. O' Permit of
Richmond, Vn., slates that there will
be twlco no ninny business men In
Richmond this year who will support
McKlnley as there wcro In 189G. Ho
will not support Hryan, but will vote
for McKlnley and has always hereto-
fore been a Democrat.

Frank T. Glnscow, superintendent of
the Tredegnr Iron Company, Rich-
mond, Vn tho largest Iron

plant In the state, will this year
vote for McKlnley.

Major Clay Drowry of tho firm of
Drcwry, Hughes & Co., Richmond, Va.,
ono of tho largest dry goods firms In
the state, who voted for IJrynn In 1890,
will this year vote for McKlnley.

Mr. J. F. Georgo of Richmond, Va.
one of the largest dealers In leaf to
bacco, who voted for Hryan In 189C,
will vote for McKlnley this year.

William R. Trigg, president of the
W. R. Trigg company, a very large
shipbuilding plnnt that has opened up
In Richmond, Vn.. will this year vpto
for McKlnley. His works glvn employ-
ment to nearly 1,000 operatives. He
has heretofore always been a Demo-
crat.

iTrifrifTfT,Ba"3'i

" No man who has a particle of
sympathy for working men and
women, and their dependent fami-
lies, can contemplate the possibil-
ity of Mich a calamity (free coinage
of silver) without feeling that It Is
li duty, whether he occupies a
public or private station, to em-
ploy every honorable means at
his command to avert it." Hon.

"John O. Carlisle, Democrat,
Treasury, Chicago, April

15, 1896.

HINTZ AND
" WITH

MORE
LEAVE

n

manufac-
turing

conclusion thnt I might Just an well
kill my sheep as vote tho Democrat-
ic ticket. Then enme the cry of free
silver. In my llfo I have found that
It Is wise to follow successful men.
Therefore If a man Is n money-
maker, why not watch him and try
tho snmo methods yourcclf? I found
that tho men of the. country who
hud money wcro against free sliver.
I asked myself why, and concluded
freo silver would bo bad for my
sheep. I voted for McKlnloy and
the Hcpubllcan platform nnd have
dono so over since. I shall support
the Hepubllcan ticket this year. I
a:n no longer a Democrat but n Re-
publican. Tho Democratic plntform
Hhlfts Its planks too ofton to suit
me. I ntn satisfied with tho present
state of affairs, nnd so aro my
sheep."

M. Sterne, merchant, Rod Cloud.
II. Dcldrlck, merchant, Red Cloud.
Walt Klllott, shoemaker, Red

Cloud.
John McCord, farmer, Guldo Rock.
Harry McCord, farmer, Guldo

Rock.
Harvey Perry, plasterer, Red

Cloud.
Nibs Perry, plasterer, Red Cloud.
Vanco McCnll, farmer, Imnrah.
James Vanco. farmer. Imnrah.
Lnwronco McCall, farmer, Red

Cloud.
Floyd McCall, farmor, Red Cloud.
Thos. Emlgh, farmer, Red Cloud.
W. H. Bense, merchant, Red Cloud.
W. Ilenso. merchant, Red Cloud.
A. Cook, retired merchant, Red

Cloud.
O. C. Cnse, nttorncy, Red Cloud.
Chnrles Davis, farmer. Rod Cloud.
F. Sadeliek, farmer, Red Cloud.
Joo Sadeliek. farmer, Red Cloud.
Charles J. Piatt, merchant, Red

Cloud.
C. 0. Seder, Dclolt township, Holt

Co., Neb.: "I am. for tho straight
Republican ticket this year. Mc-Klnl- ey

times aro good enough for
mo and I want to havo moro good
times. 1 was Populist committee-
man of Delolt township long enough
to find out that the Populist party
Is not n party of reform, nnd I can'troo how any thinking man can sup-po- rt

Hryan again after seeing thoprosperous condition of tho country
and seeing how Ilrynn's predictions
havo turned out. A large number
of my neighbors who supportod
Hryan four years ago are. like my-
self, disgusted with tho tnlk about
Imperialism, trusts, etc., nnd will
thin time cast their votes with theparty that always gives us good
government and good prices for our
products. I am for tho straight Re-
publican ticket."

Mrglnlus Nowton, president of the
Nntlonal bank, Richmond. Va

Ye? vo,t.e(1 for 1aner and Duckncr In
189G, will not voto for Hryan this year
nnd snys that ho considers him thomost dangerous man in America to-
day.

Colonel John II. Purcell of tho whole-
sale drug firm of Purcoll, I.add & Co
Richmond. Va voted for Palmer anil
Htickner In 189(5, but will not vote forHryan this year.

R. K. Richardson, Tallcysvllle, Va.,
? ?l tno larK8t timber operators Inlrglnla as well as a merchant operat-
ing five stores, who would not voto at
all In 189C, will voto for McKlnley thisyear and states as his reason that ho
Is sntlstled for business to remain ns
It Is.

Roger Gregory. Jr., Democratic chair-
man of King William county, Vn., In
1890 and a large planter, has announcedhis intention of voting for McKlnley
this yenr.

Ono of the oldest Democrats In WestVirginia. Mr. John H. Darnall of n,

Monroe county, bus como out
for McKlnley In n letter In which hosays that be Is 82 years old and has
voted with tho Democrats for more
than CO year.s. but now feels compelled
to become Identified with tho party
that has brought such prosperity to his
stato by the operation of its principles
of souud money and protective tariff.

James Hrlttlngham of Mount Vernon,
N. Y.

General Charles F. Smyth of Chi-
cago, formerly on Governor S. J. Tll-den- 's

stall In New York.
Arthur A. Taylor, Santa Cruz, Cal.
Jacob Keone, prominent attorney,

Athens, Mich.
Franklin Bartlctt, New York. Fav-

ors sound money.
Francis L. Stetson, New York. In

favor of sound money.
Herbert D. Turner, Now York.

Sound money.
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BRYAN HAS LOST NEWSPAPER SUPPORT
The following Is List of somtof the Democratic and Independent Papera

that have announced themselve as opposed to 16 to I and
tho Democratic National ll.uoti

Stnnts Zcltu
Baltimore Sun.
Boston Herald.
Brooklyn Eagle.
Baltimore News.
Pittsburg Leader.
Richmond (Va.) Times.
New York Times
Chattanooga Times.
Philadelphia Ledger.
Phfladcjpiua Times.
New York Sun.

., Galveston News.
St. Paul Olohe.
Greenville (S. C.) News.
Hartford Times.
Worcester Post.
Burlington (fa.) Gazette.

, Raleigh ,(N. C.) Observer.
Charlotte (N. C.) Observer.
New Haven Union.
Fall River Herald.
Manchester (N. H.) Union.
New Haven Register.
Charleston (S. C.) Post.
Montana Journal, Butte City.
IjiPorte City, (la.) Progress

Review.
Bloomington (III.) Journal.

German Weekly.

Ralph Simmons, banker, Seymour,
Mo. General prosperity of the countrv.

Capt. It. A. Collins. Piedmont, Mo.,
captain artillery In Confedcrnto army,
also lawyer lino ability. Sound money
and prosperity and expansion.

Col. G. W. Ccath. Piedmont, Mo.,
business man. Prosperity nnd good
business.

Col. O. L. Nlodcr, Mansfield, Mo.,
Democratic candidate prosecuting at-
torney 111 1S98. ExtinnHlnn nml nrn.
perlty.

H. 13. Stiff, Mountain Grove, lumber
merchant. Good business.

M. Gorman, Hartvillc, merchant, for-
mer Democratic collector nf Wrlirht
county. Huslnes3 conditions.

HcnrV Snvdnr. Mnnntnln n.rttvn
farmer. Good prices for form products!

j. a. Aingce, uapo Girardeau,
professor In college. Willing to stump
for sound monoy and expansion.

R. McCombs, Jackson, miller. Ex-
pansion nnd sound money.

itou't uarnard. MeBlbaiiey Station,
farmor. Prosperity.

Jesso Frank. Grangeville, son of the
former Populist candidate for Con-
gress. Now on tho stump for McKln-
loy nnd prosperity.

J. H. Stolncclpher, IlufTalo, Mo Pop-
ulist candidate for Congress In 189G.
Ready to stump state for McKlnley andFlory.

W. D. OldcrWOrtll. SI T.mtla rnrninK
Approves entire policy of the President!
T..A1IUI1H1UI1.

Walter OldcrwnrMi. S T.nnlu fn.n..
or. Approves entire policy of the Pres- -
iwt'iii. r,.Miunsitin,

13runo Oldorwnrth Si Inula ?,.-,-.

Approves entire policy of the Presi-
dent. Expansion.

Heiirv Ilrlnpinnn ( Tmilu -- .,...
Satisfied with McKlnley ln'ndmlnls- -
uHiion. uitsincES conditions satisfy
him also.

Janios Gardner. SI. in,mn.
Hryan's claim that McKlnley's election
would mean low prices proven false.
entirely sanation with McKlnley. es

him nafo and good President.
Eugene Guerre, llorlsant. business

man. Now behoves Hryan wrong on
all Issues.

Wm. Offer. St. I.nills Inlnnrnnn nr..
erator. Enlisted ns Hryan did to tight
Spain, and is In hearty with
President's course and Is working for
IiIb

Dr. Davis. Charleston. Mlnnliulnni
Co.. physician. Sound money and fixed
policy of Republican party.

John A. Jnckson, Chllllcothe. Popu-
list candidate for Congress In 189G.
Says ho don't wnnt to shoot In the nlrany lonccr. Wants to voto with ,

party that bus fixed principles and poll- -
tll'M.

G. S. Clemens, Carthago, business
man. General prosperity of the coun-
try.

Thos. H. HarklCRS. I.ntnnr murnlianl
now Renublfcan cnndldntn fnr I nMuiQ.
turo. Prosperity.

Gen. D. II. Mclntyre, Mexico, Mo
former Attorney General nf MlaKnm-- i

nil old ennnr.il u,ke
thnt ho will vote the Republican ticket
irom top to uouom, nnu tnKe tno stump
in uciouer ir nis sirengin win permit.

JulillR S. Walsh, nrrsldnnt nf tho
Tormlnal Railroad Association of St.
i.ouis, is a native o: tins city, and voted

I shall vote for McKlnley nnd
Roosevelt because:

First Wo aro Americans, and aro
against all of America's enemies.

Second Wo nro patriotic, and aro
desirous of suppressing those who
give nid and comfort to our ene-
mies.

Third Wo nre honest and aro
against all efforts nt dishonoring
the nation by currency legislation
or otherwise.

Fourth Wo are law abiding, and
aro against all encouragement of
force In tho settlement of disputes.

Fifth We nro progressive, and

rr-- rrrrn-r- r r-- -

ng, New York.
Denver Times.

(Silver Republican and supported
Hryan In 1896.)

Denver Republican.
(Silver Hepuotlcan and supported

liryan In 1896.)

Denver Post.
Port Chester (N. Y.) Dally

Item.
Scdalia (Mo.) l)ally Bazoo.

. Louisville Post. .. V
"CNoshville Banner.

Wcliston (O.) Sentinel.
Bcloit (Wis.) Daily News.-Louisvill-

Dispatch.
Detroit Free Press.
Galveston Globe.
Pittsburg Dispatch.
Dc Kalb (III.) Advertiser.
Rockfordf(lll.) Germanja.
St. Louis Anzciger ;dcs

VVcstens.
Philadelphia Dcmokrat.
The People, Chicago.
Utica (N. Y.) Observer.
Rome (N. Y.) Sentinel.
Troy (N. Y.) Press.
Westchester (Pa.) Repub-

lican.
Butte(Mont.) Inter Mountain
Monona Leader, Monona, la.

MISSOURIANS ARE
APPRECIATING PROSPERITY

sympathy

for the Democratic ticket for more than
thirty yearn. In 189G ho took an activepart In the local sound money move-
ment nnd marched In the big proces-
sion of October 31 that yenr. He was
one of the vice presidents of. the Music
Hall mooting of the sound money Dem-
ocratic party on tho evening of tho
same day, the principal speaker of
which was the presidential candidate
of that party. Gen. John M. Palmer,
whoso death Is now being mourned by
the whole nation. Mr. Walsh will voto
for McKlnley and Roosevelt next No-
vember. Tho official reports of tho
Terminal Association show that Its re-
ceipts havo steadily increased since

Mciunieys election, nnd Mr.
Walsh Is nutllnrltv fnr tlm utntnmnnt
that the company's business is larger
now man it ever was uerore. When
asked If he thought the business would
continue to Increase In the event of
Hryan's election, ho laughed and an-
swered: "I'd not like to take tho
chnnces."

G. II. Wnlker, stock broker, St. Louis,
Mo. Sound money.

H. H. Pike, live stock deuler, Ash-
land. Pike Co., Mo.: "A good ninny
'Pikers' will be with mo In voting for
McKlnley this year. 1 can borrow
money at a lower rate of Interest than
I could beforo McKlnley's election, and
get u better prico for my stock. "A
good mnny of my neighbors nlso have
been more prosperous under McKlnley
than tlmv worn linfnro nml nil lm.
lleve thnt It is to our interest to keep
him in."

Jnmes Campbell, stock broker, St.
Louis. Sound money, and snys that
"McKlnley Is moro apt to curry Mis-
souri than Hryan Is to carry Now
York."

A. W. Day. president Day Rubber
jo., bt. Louis. Prosperity nnd sound

'money.
William II. Cowan, cashier National

Hank of Commerce, St. Louis. Mo.
Sound money nnd prosperity.

P. C. Mnffctt, president Missouri
Railway Co., St. Louis, Mo. Sound
money nnd prosperity.

R. P. Tansoy, president St. Louis
Transfer Co. Wants sound money.

Alonzo C. Church, vice president
Wiggins Ferry Co., St. Louis, Mo.:
"Hryan Is not a Democrat, but a Popu-
list. He Is n different man from the
lino of eminent Democrats beginning
with Jefferson nnd ending with Cleve-
land.

John ScuIIIn. president Wiggins Fer-
ry Co., St. Loui3: "I always voted the
Democratic ticket until Mr. Hryan's
nomination on n freo silver platform
at Chicago four years ago. For the
government to put u stamp on a piece
of silver bullion nnd call it n dollar,
without being ablo to redeem it in
money which circulates at Its face val-
ue the world over, seems to me ridicu-
lous. I expect to voto for McKlnley
nnd to continue voting the Republican
ticket ns long ns tho Democratic party
continues to advocate the free and un-
limited coinage of silver at the ratio
of 10 to 1."

Judge John G. Wear, Poplar Hlurf,
Mo., for twelve years on tho Missouri
Circuit Court bench. Is disgusted wltb
the makeshifts of the Democracy for a
"paramount" issue.

favor legitimate expansion of our
commerce, and our power.

Sixth We are hopoful thnt Mr.
McKlnley has seen his former errors
nnd will tront our Southern people
fairly and broadly, ami carefully re-

frain from humiliating them.
Will he do so? It ho docs not,

then nil hopo of ever breaking the
solid South must be postponed until
he Is succeeded by a wiser man; ami
wo, who aro leaving tho beaten path,
will sorrowfully and penitently re-

turn whence wo came.
Alexander R. Lawton.

Savannah, Ga.

, nriu imiL

a georgian's reasons forvoting for Mckinley

COL. JAMES. R. CAMPBELL
BELIEVES IN EXPANSION

?.x"ConKre8sman James R. Camp-
bell of McLcansboro, fit., for years
a leader in tho Democratic party of
Southern Illinois', has announcedhis conversion to Republicanism on
the expansion question, lie is a
colonel In tho United States service
?,..l,a.s J"st returned f,om thoPhilippines.

'have- always been a Demo-
crat," said Colonel Cnmpbell, "butthe party's stand on the Philippine
question compels mo to change mv.,,..,iu. mciici. i ucsire XO DC
known ns an expansion Republican.

, Any Democrat, Bryan included,
who will go to the' Philippines and
ascertain the exact situation, as I
know It, will come home convinced
the party is wrong on the question.
We should hold tho islands andgive the people n stable govern-
ment. I believe the war In the
Philippines will cease ns soon as
McKlnley Is

Colonel Campbell's widcacquaint- -

THE

Dr. J. A. Milburn, pastor of tho
Second Presbyterian church of In-
dianapolis, who has been n sturdy
champion of Democratic principles
in tho past, intends to voto the Re-
publican ticket this year. He Bays:

"I see no reason why n minister
should not express his political pref-
erences, as well as any one elso. I
havo been for long years a Demo-
crat, but at tho last Presidential
election voted for McKlnley. 1 will
vote for him again. Mr. Hryan, I
think, Is n good man, but ho Is the
Incarnation of economic heresies,
and what Is moro he falls to under-
stand the temperament and the
genius of n growing world. He has
not yet learned, evidently, that life
means growth, nnd that to cease to

AND
W. II. Nation, a leading Populist

of Erie, Neosho Co., Kansas: "Mc-
Klnley's election wns not nttended
by the evil consequences predicted.
In fnct tho time since the election of
189G has been a period of almost un-
exampled prosperity. Instead of
men hunting work, you now find
work hunting men, and the doleful
predictions made four years ago
now read like n comic almanac, and
this fnct has mado It necessary to
create a new Issue, consequently,
the question of imperialism has been
brought forward and the Democrat-
ic party has become sentimental and
Is shedding tears over the wrongs of
the colored mnn (10,000 miles nway).
I can too no reason why the Populist
party should any longer follow Mr.
Hryan, the fact that nearly all the
gold Democrats that boltedHryan In
'9G nre supporting him now lends
me to believe thnt secretly ho has
abandoned the silver Issue, nnd on
that Issue only was he In sympathy
with the Populist party. From the
first I have been In favor of retain-
ing the Philippines nnd sustaining
the

R. E. Melvln, Lawrence, Kan. A
loading attorney nnd graduate of the
Kansas State University.

John A. Forrest, ono of the lend-
ing business men of Hope, Kansas.
Prosperity.

Judge Funk, Medicine Iodge, Kan.
Prosperity.

Ben Jenkins, miner, Weir City,
lxiu McGrudcr, former, Weir City.

Georgo L. Rives, New York. Sound
money.

William E. Curtis. New York. Sound
monoy.

Abram H. Dalley, the well-know- n

Brooklyn lawyer and former Surrogato
of Kings county, has abandoned the
Democratic organization with which he
had been closely allied for years and
will vote tho whole Republican ticket
this year. Mr. Dalley thus briefly but
forcibly accounts for his political
change of henrt: "When I wnnt to de-

stroy a bad cause I come out actively
against it. I don't believe In nny half-
way measures In regard to Bryanlsm."

F. P. Garrettson. Newport, It. I., was
once n freo trader, but Is convinced thnt
protection Is the proper policy for the
United States to pursue.

J. R. Williams. Bucks, Summers Co.,
West Vn. In declining a Democratic
nomination he wrote: "As nn honest
man I cannot consent to nllow my
name to remain on a ticket I cannot
support. I voted for William McKlnley
In 1896 nnd am proud of It, as I feel
the Republican party has fully redeem-
ed nil its pledges made to the people
then, and especially to the farmers. I
desire no change In the administration.
I feel that I can support my family
better and easier; have better prices
nnd rcndler markets for the products
of my farm under a Republican ad-
ministration. I cannot jeopardize my
interests for any untried theory of free
silver or bugaboo of imperialism. I
am for McKlnley and the Repiintlcan
ticket."

B F. Mendor, Dunnn. West Vn.: "I
have been n life-lon- g Democrat, voting
that ticket for 21 years, but I find that
the Republican party Is the party of the
people; tho party for tho farmer and
laboring man. I can live easier and
have moro comforts of life under n
Republican administration than under
a Democratic administration. In view
of these facts, I rau no longer support
the Democratic ticket, nnd hereby de-cla- re

myself for McKlnley and tho
party."

A. J. Mills, Orlskany. N. Y. I havo
voted tho Democratic ticket for years,
hut this time I shall give my voto to
McKlnley and Roosevelt. I liked

attitude ou the Cuban ques-
tion and I admire Roosevelt very
much,

.jiftMu.. ..-- . ,..--.. ..

ance in Illinois led State Chairman
Rowc to nsk him to make speeches
for the Republican ticket, but he
declined on the ground thut his
furlough Is only for another month
and he has not the time to take thestump. In 1884 Mr. Campbell was
elected as a Democrat to the houso
from the forty-sixt- h senatorial dis-
trict, and was In 1886.
Two years later he was promoted
to the senate, where ho served
eight years. His legislative career
was criticised many times, but he
was ever known us a loyal Demo-
crat. In 1896 he was elected to
congress on the Democratic ticket
In the twentieth Illinois district.
When the Spanish-Americ- an War
broke out he raised the Ninth Illi-
nois Regiment and wns elected
colonel, tic was the first congress-
man to resign from the house to
accept a commission in the army.
He has been In the Philippines since
occupation by American troops.

BRYAN MISSES SPIRIT
OF AMERICAN ASPIRATIONS

KANSAS WANTS EXPANSION
GENERAL PROSPERITY

administration."

grow rans tho beginning of death.
Whether, as Mr. Hryan snys, world
dominion Is our destiny or not ono
thing Is clear, and thnt Is that ex-
pansion Is In our blood, and It Is In
our blood not because of any lovo
of conquest of the world, but of ourpassion for the world's betterment.
One thing that characterizes tho
American Is his God-lik- e ambition,
his supreme nnd splendid passion
for achievement. Ho Is not satisfied
with the good. Ho yearns for the
better, nr.d when ho has attained
tho better he reaches out for the
best. Ho wants this to be the best
possible world, nnd, thank God, ho
Is man enough to do his share to
moke It so."

Charles I. Dodson, merchant, WeirCity.
Charles Hughes, Weir City.
J. S. Murphy, expressman, WeirCity.
Henry Davis, carpenter. Weir City
Captain .1. W. Farrell, real cstato

nnd Insurance, Weir City.
Matt Goodman, miner, Weir City,
Robert Goodman, weigh check

man, Weir City.
Ed Goodman, miner, Weir City.
Tom Brlsco, miner, Weir City.
Jnmes Dunn, Sr., minor, Weir

City.
Jnmes Dunn, Jr.. miner, WeirCity.
Irn Clemens, coal prospector, Weir

J. D. James, merchant. Weir City.
William Eddy, Weir City.
James Rates, miner, Weir City.
Matt McCIennhan, miner, WeirCity.
Dan Gray, miner. Weir City.
John Cunningham, Weir city.
Hen Rood, miner, Weir City.
James Moore, merchant, Weir
Sol Rolll, miner, Weir City.
John AJfred, miner. Weir City.
Mlko Fnsogen. miner, Weir City.
Charles Kemp, miner, Weir City.
Thomas Mallems, miner, Weir
Ed Broadhurst, farmer, Weir City.

Cif".
V' Murnn'' lcc dealer, Weir

Charles Dunn, minor, Weir City

Weir fH,"ntatcrger' mlne engineer,

Judge A. C. Hlnkson of Sncrumento.
m..iV H!lVC8.g"et,1, from tl,e Iroquola

leading Democratic organiza-tion of tho state. "Long before tho re-te- nt

on of tho Philippine had crystal-Ize- dinto a political Issue I expressedtho unqualified opinion that, not onlyas n wise political and commercialmeasure, but as a duty to the Inhab-itants of the Philippine Islands, theyshould be retained ns our territory andshould be governed as our othor terri-tories are governed. To this view Istll adhere, regardless of the wishes
i ,,? con'PartIvely few who are In

UKil'nHl nr Kovernment."William H. Devlin, at ono tlmoDemocratic cnndldatc for assembly-man, Sacramento, Cnl., now a leading
rMiHey- - "T.he "PPlnw are now In

the authority of theUnited States, and for my part, I be-lieve that this rebellion should becrushed, and that until tho nuthorlty
l!!hH,!OV(,rrent, ,B rccBnlzed no

towards peace should bohad. Hy acquiring the Philippines wohavo undertaken now responsibilities
nnd are table to the governments ofthe world for tho proper preservationof property rights nnd mnlntcnanco ofgood government. In
this can be brought about nttfi? pres-ent time only by tho nuthorlty of ourgovernment being recognized and re-spected For those reasons andothers. I favor the policy of PresidentMcKlnley, and intend to voto for him."

v,ui. Aiiurcw worry, who has hithertobeen one of tho prluclpal stays of thoDemocratic pnrty in Iron county, Utnh.has publicly announced himself n Re-publican. As Mr. Corry Is widely
known throughout Utnh, his conver-
sion will occasion no little surprise.

Will H. ixm, who hns been secretary
In the Snlt Lake City (Utah) Fifth pre-
cinct, hns resigned nnd will support
the Republican ticket. "I think Itwould bo suicidal to mako n change In
tho administration at this time. I bo-lle- ve

President McKlnley is tho right
man for the plnce ut present and I
shall do all I can to keep him there. I
am In favor of expansion and bellevo
this cry of 'Imperialism' Is all a buga-
boo. I havo always been n Democrat,
until this year, but from now on I in-
tend to do all I urn able to elect tho
Republican ticket."

I
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